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sessions 
Dina Ross 
Staff writ~r 
Mu!ticuhuralism: The ideal of Democracy, is the 
title for a column written by Tonya Huber. an 
associate professor of education at Wichita State 
University and the state director of the National 
Association for Multicultural Educ~tion (NAME.) 
Recently, a group of Fort Hays State students. 
faculty members and a Unified School District 
489 teacher attended the first annual Region VU 
conference of NAME, entitled NAMEini: the Issues. 
in Kansas City. 
There were participants from diverse fields such 
as educators. parents, leaders of community-based 
organizations and students. FHSU was represemed 
by nine students in the undergraduate program, as 
well as three faculty members who presented in 
various work.shops. 
Although the majority of the FHSU students 
attended as a class, they all had the assignment to 
introduce the presenters before the workshops. 
Moreover, one student was in charge of conducting 
a discussion. 
Amy Schiffelbein. Holcomb senior. and 
assistant professors ef teacher educatiott, · Rock--
Moore and Mahmoud Suleiman, presented a session 
named Growjni up in a Bjracjal Family; 
Imglications for Teachers, 
In the session. they focused on strategies to foster 
the multiculturation process of biracial children. 
They encouraged the participants to talk about the 
implications and ways to become more effective 
with biracial learners. 
The discussion was also attended by a few high 
school students from the Kansas City area who made 
it more interesting. Schiffelbein. whose major is 
elementary education. said. 
"The high school students' input was very 
important in this discussion because we, the adults, 
learned from them." Schiffelbein said. 
rn a different work.shop. Suleiman and Moore 
presented a discussion called Multicuhyraljsm: 
Beyond Self-Actualization, 
ln the session. they focused on the value of the 
study of culture as part of the social and intellectual 
growth of humans. The emphasis was placed on 
implications for teachers in the diverse classroom 
who need co actain an additive level of 
multiculturalism so they can develop empathy and 
sensitivity to their students. 
Kathy Hertel. director of the migrant program 
located al WMhington School. 5ervc.~ all the students 
in Hayc;,-U.S.D. 4R9-alM> presented in the NAME 
conference. 
Hertcl's pre~encation was Opinions Toward 
Mi&rant Education, She shared the results of a study 
which inve~ligated the opinions of migrant parents 
and regular cla~uoom teachers toward migrant 
education. 
'Tm hoping to t:reate awarcne\\ ahout migrant 
education here in Hay, the re,uhs of this study 
will he helpful 10 accc,, lhe ,raff de\·elopmenr 
need.\ ." Herttl ,aid 
In~ conference. there were theme unit, geared 
to inform ehout the latc~t de\elopment on lhc 
£,,xfi1h 011/_v dehace. a~ well a, civil right~ of 
learner~ of Engli~h . !lender equ11~ program~. 
leader.hip 1Mt11ucc-,. mult1cultural educatmn plan 
for allictl health r,rogram,. at-n,;k children and 
youth. and developiniz ~AME local chapter\ 
invoh,iniz the community. 
The liai,on hetween FHSC and the national 
organi1.aI1on 1, Art H~rnicke. the director of 
pmf6,ional ~Kev,rudcnt teaching. 
.. Dr Hoern,clce cnordinaterl t~ trip to Kanu.\ 
Ciry and did a good )Oh at the NAMF. conference." 
Suleiman u1d "Hoernicke ha, maintained 
membtnh1p v.·ith SAME ~ince 1990 .. 
Suleiman empoa,iud that the FHSlJ m>denu 
wh<l attended the conference will try to work 
eumsively 1n acu,·atintr a local c~er. 
1M ctudent, who attended NAMEiQI Lhc 
lam confettnet! flfr lri, StonN. April Wuin1er. 
Tin• Bncll:~. Johnt!lla Hol~-Pt'fric . April Pieu~ 
Amy Scmffel~1n. Am)· Sanckf. Kntti( Wall and 
{);111 Jtoa.M Sulriman uid 
-we encovra1e ev~ryone 10 attend NAME 
mtttin,~ and in~·otvt"d 
--~-~:"~-~~~. 
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This old house 
Lett: Shewn Harding, Mayetta sophomore, nails 
a footer o n a door header In a house he Is 
helping restore with TECA on Seventh Street 
Saturday morning. 
Below: Tim Hickert. Hays, checks a door Jamb 
for p lumb on o ne of the many rooms of an old 
Victorian-style home he Is helping to restore . 
MARK BOWERS / UHIVV!SrT'Y UADER 
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Hammond, Watt in Who's Who Ethnic studies i 
to be offered 1 
Johnny Coomansingh 
Sta1IWrit~r 
President Edward H. 
Hammond and Willis "Bill"' Watt 
have bttn included in the Who's 
Who in America 1997, 51 st 
edition. published hy the Marquis 
Who's Who. 
Along with this inclus ion, 
Hammond has been entered in the 
Who's Who of eight ocher 
organizations and fraternitie s. 
Among them arc Oxford \ Who' \ 
Who ( 1993), Who"s Who 1n 
American Education ( 1991-199 5 l 
Who 's Who in US E.J.ecut ive\ 
(1989-1995 ). and Who ·s Who tn 
American College .~ and 
Universities . 
Hammond al.'iO ha., to hi<. name 
133 piece, of re,earc h 
publications which he presented 
to organ izations. school~ and 
colle~es acme;,; the country 
Ham mo nd has had 
administra t ive con su lt ing 
contracts for 89 univer~icies and 
<.chool\ in the United Stace, 
" I am ,on~tantly torn ~tween 
my joh here ac FHSU. my 
profcs,i onal commItmeng and 
my personal need<- The\e three 
a\pc<.:t, of my life compete for my 
!lme:· Hammond \a1d 
"Fnrtunatel~ fnr me. I dllr:' I 
,leer a lot . fnur to fi ve hour\ per 
llay. hut 1 ge t h) . I take m~ 
,·1cam1n .. and reizular med 1t:a l 
check-up,; 
"My ~hcdulc 1\ \ut:h that ri ~hr 
now I can ,ho1.1. you when: I am 
going to he for c-.«.'f') mi nute nf 
the ne~t three m1Jnths.."" he \ ;i1d 
Hammond ~aid he ,a..., life ac:. 
a hall game. He ,aid he had a 
simple philoc.oph:, at gralle and 
high , c hool. 
" ff you cnuldn 'r hit 11. lock 11 
or kis, 11. 11 prohahl~· 1,1,a,,n't .... nnh 
(!omg " 
··J 1,1, a\ a "C"' <.tudcnc ,ill 
thrnugh hqzh , chool. hut 11 11, ;i, 
h1izh <;chool dch,l!ln)! that took m~ 
..:ompe11 uvt·ne,, anJ .:hannclcd 11 
into a,·atkrn1,· a. tJ \ I I \ lor !h t· fJ r,t 
time 
'There ,in,I rhe n I de \ r l!ll'('d .1 
real lm c i<,r rc, car~h. ,pee(h .1nd 
lo g1.: ... H,1tnmn nd , .i i.I 
··Colk)c'c p.1d r, he , . tT!lt' 
\1 izn1f1 c,1ntl ~ tx' tlc-r. re,1, h1ns. r .. . , 
st't' Who 's . par.:I' 3 
Faculty to learn critical thinking 
Fon Hay\ State faculty will 
participate in a day long Critical 
Thinking Worbhop on Thur~a~ 
- the fint of a ~c.~ of annual 
in-u:rvice profe\!lional gro~ th 
opponunit~ for faculty 
The worbhop will empha,i,e 
the ro~ of critical thinking in 
academic and everyday life . 
emphMiring "thinking throu~h·· 
content rather than mechllnical 
leaming. 
TIie wt'Jflc~hop -A·ill CO"ef the 
huic cnmponenu of cr1t1 cal 
tmnbna and Wa)'I 10 build those 
con,pollffltl into effective coorte 
de,ip 
T he goal\ are In hreak the 
chatn of rote memorir111t0n often 
perceived h~ (todenr ~ a.\ the v.a~ 
to hec0me educated 
Another ~C1 al 1<. to 11oeaken 
,tudent' ten den, I C( t0w·ard 
ra~r;i vc re,;1 .. tance 10 ac adem ,, 
and 'Chola-.uc endea-. o~ and In 
rep lace 1'oredom. alienation an<1 
poor mot1.,.afion with incerC\t and 
e11c itement ahout leJ1min~ 
Richard Paul, direc tor nf the 
C-entt1 for Critical Th1nk1n1< an,1 
chair of the !'-Jational CnunC1I fo,r 
fa.cellencc 1n Cntical Tl11nk1ni. 
will facilitlfe rhr WOB-'hop Paul. 
11n in1t-rna1ion.:1lh reco ,zn11ed 
i\u( hor :l\ on !ht' 1o r1, . h.11 
au lhtlr<'d 111 r,,, w,k1 .1nd more.' lhan 
10 1 .H1 k IC', (Ill , ~!I I, :ll lh1nl1 ;1 )i: 
He ha.( /, ,11r ,lri;:rr-<•, . numernu1 
hone""' i\nd ha, l<X tured tn 1hr' t · S 
and i\ hr nad Sc\C'Ti\l m;iJ nt 
n t- .... ,r;\rt : < an d .h·adc r:1 1, 
.-,uhl1.:.1t 1,,n < ~a ,c :::, lu,k ,l h 11 
, 1e.,. < nr. ,·n n, .:i i think 1:-:,11 
C~her annua l . .,. ()('k <h0r< rna, 
t11rj1tt 11rta~ <uc h i\.< 11o,1tin~ .lCrn~< 
tht , ur r1,·ulum_ l 1t-:a r \ And 
rc<t H,-~ <l. 1i,1 ,l , ! , ; q :,J7 , 
1ntt rnA111,r:~ I i- l0r,a l ,11rr ,.:ular 
r,<'r<~cr,, t'< . mul 11 -cultura l 1 <m 
.and inttrd1'-'.:1rhnary appmachet 
IO ,\lf;l(U l ll r:1 
Port Haya State University 
students wm be given the 
oppbrtunity to expand their 
horiJ.ODS thi1 spring semester 
with the _. ethnic studies 
prolJ'IID . . 
TR pro,ram, which .-as 
insthu,ed by Raymond 
Wil,ma, ""'euor of history 
ud Koltll Campbtll, 
profutor or socioloay and 
soc:iaf ·•on, will offer · 
studeao. to team and 
eaplore . di.ffueat ethzaic 
groli,a -~ IO ,aia I 
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Parking 
woes 
~~_!llfe_r Burkhart 
&li1ur-i11-Chitf 
The parking on this campus is 
ridiculous. On any given day it is 
a giant free-for-all. 
Everyday, I hear stories of how 
people who live off-campus had 
to drive around for 30 minutes or 
more before they could find a 
Zone I spot. 
Thal is precisely the reason l live on-ampus. I don't 
chink I could handle driving around in circles for a 
prolonged period of time just 10 find a parking spot on 
a daily basis. 
Even Zone 2 parking is a mess. I know from 
experience. 
You have do drive around - for what seems like 
an eternity - just to squeeze into a spot. You have lo 
time your arrival just right to get anywhere near the 
building you nee<l to be at. 
Not to mention when you decide to go home for 
the weekend, you have to cut family time short just so 
you won't have to hike halfway across campus back 
to your building. 
And when you do get a good spot. you do everything 
possible so you don't have to leave and lose it. 
Granted, there is no real way to solve every parking 
dilemma chat comes up. But I think I may have a 
solution to one. 
Here's the scenario. 
I live in Custer Hall -the same building that houses 
the admissions and alumni offices, as well as financial 
aid. Parking in the area is Zone 2 (for those in the 
residence halls). except that directly west of Custer. 
Those spaces, approllimately 20. are designated for 
the staff that work there. 
After 5 p.m .• students can park there without being 
ticketed. But every morning - bright and early -
the Campus Police patrol the area to issue tickets to 
!hose who haven't moved their vehicles yet. Everyday 
there are at least three vehicles that haven't been moved 
and get ticketed. 
So here's my question. 
Why can't the staff that work in Custer park in the 
staff areas in Lot E, across from Tomanek Hall 
(designated Zone I parking)? It isn't too terribly far 
from Lor E to Custer. (I know several residents of 
Custer that would park there, but can't since they don't 
have a Zone I pennit. I am one.) I have yet to see the 
Lor E area full of cars. 
If the staff working in Custer would park in Lot E. 
then the residents of Custer could park to lhe west of 
the building and in the circular area in front. ("There 
are 38..tcsidenta in Custer.) This would free up several 
spots in Zone 2 that could be used by residents of 
Agnew, McMindcs or Wiest Halls. (There doesn't seem 
to be a parking problem near McGrath Hall as much 
as the others.) 
I don't claim to have all the answers to the campus' 
parking problems. I do, however, think this is a viable 
option. 
After all, it could be worse. 
M~.A~~- - ·- _ 
Teen driving regulations 
should be looked at 
Dina Ross 
!,taff.,.. rifer 
What do you <lo when you 
have a flat tire'! Do you 
continue driving your car until 
the pncur11a1k blows up. or do 
you stop and change it'! 
Ifl were to ask this qucsrion 
to experienced drivers, they 
will probably acknowledge the 
second option. Stop and change 
i l. 
Bui for some teenagers, this 
would not be a preferred action. 
They may not even know what 
to do, even though their 
driver's education instructor 
taught about a situation like this 
once. 
This is what happened to my 
15-year-old son as he was 
driving home from school the 
other day: At one point on 
Toulon Road, his tire was Oat, 
but he continued driving two 
more miles. Soon the tire blew 
up. went off the road and the 
car landed sharply into a ditch. 
By the power of the Holy 
Spirit, my son was spared from 
a terrible accident on that day. 
Luckily, he was driving at 
the posted speed-40 m.p.h. 
Moreover, there were no cars 
coming towards him. I would 
not be writing this column now 
ii sonu:1hing would have 
happened 10 him. I do not even 
want tu know what kind of 
accident he would have had if 
he would haYe been on Vine or 
any other busy street. 
Last week, there was an 
article in the Saljna Journal 
about teenagers who drive and 
have accidents. The article 
gives some outrageous facts -
the chief problem for young 
drivers is not alcohol, nor their 
greater tendency to take risks, 
but their inellperience. 
In this report, the journalist 
wrote that Michigan, along· 
with a growing number of 
states, is establishing a 
multistep, or "graduated," 
driver's licenses that slowly 
give them more and more 
driving privileges as they gain 
experience behind the wheel. 
Many states are passing 
laws such as the one in 
Michigan. Teens Stan to drive 
at 14 3/4 years old instead of 
at 15. But they do a three-step 
process that sets stricter 
requirements for training. 
calling for more parental 
involvement and limits the 
hours teenagers may drive. 
Under this law, the teens 
will first receive a Level I 
li<.:ense that, like a learner's 
permit. will require either a 
parent or a licensed driver over 
21 to be in the car. These 
individuals will have to stay at 
that level for al least six 
monlhs, and parents must 
swear 10 supervise 50 hours of 
driving. including IO at night. 
After they complete those 
requirements, the 16-ycar olds 
may go to Level 2 and drive 
alone at most times of the day. 
Bur between midnight and 5 
a.m .. they cannot drive at all , 
unless they are with a parent 
or are going to work. 
At 17, those who have 
spent siit months at Level 2 
will be able to obtain an 
unrestricted license. But they 
will have to stay conviction-
-and accident-free-to 
progress at each stage. 
Studies have shown five to 
I 6 percent reductions in youth 
crashes in places that have 
some graduated licensing 
provisions. ElcYen states have 
such graduated licensing 
requirements. and many others 
have approved less 
comprehensive restrictions. 
- see drivers 
page4 
Scholarship 
available 
ttf f • ··~· ·····•·k 
Soroptimist International of Hays 
announce the availability of their 
annual award for the Training Awards 
Program. The program is to aid 
mature women who must enter or 
return to the job market. These 
women need additional skills. 
· training and education 10 upgrade 
their employment status. Candidates 
, should be heads of households 
completing undergraduate programs 
or entering vocational or teehnical 
training porgrams. And must be a 
resident of Ellis County. 
Soroptimist International of Hays 
is a classified service organization for 
executive and professional women. 
Applications for this award can be 
obtained from FHSU Scholarship 
Services, Custer 20 I. or by contacting 
Bev Schmeidler at 625-6542. 
Application deadline is Dec. 15. 
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NOW, 'OlD Yoo? 
Reader responds to 'frat' story 
I found your article on "Frats ban alcohol" 
(Oct. 22) to be very interesting. This article 
demonstrated the point Iha! Greek social 
organizations are more interested in providing 
leadership opJX>rtunitie<;, academic achievement 
and community service than the unfair "Animal 
House" stcrcutype . 
Going alcohol-free in the fraternity houses 
is not exclusive to the University of New 
Hampshire. My latest issue from the National 
lnterfraternity Counci I has revealed that the 
Greek system at Utah State i,; now substance 
free . The article ,;aid that the hcst students were 
not joining fraternities hecau~ lhey didn 't want 
10 live in an unsafe hou~. The article went on 
to say that fraternities have succeeded for more 
1han 200 year!\ . largely due to member~· ahility 
10 adapl to the changing needs of studenLS and 
society. 
Can the Greek system at Fort Hays State go 
substance free? Yes, but only if the students arc 
committed to it. ll's unfair that fraternities take 
the bad rap for their parties when (almosl) 
countless "keggers" are going on rhroughout 
Hays. It is illegal for fraternities 10 have mass 
substances (i.e . kegs. party halls. erc .J al their 
functions. 
I am excited about working with Li~ Heath 
and the studenL, to improve this Greek system. 
Being a Greek man has made a positive impacr 
in my life . Thanks for the a.n icle. 
Eric Tincher 
IFC a,friur 
A.lsr><iatrd Prns 
ARIF.s 
r Marr I, 2 I -,A,pnl Z() 1 
A11~ family ~u1bblec ma~ 
comr • • re1111h oftena,on• 
11 y cur be11 ••4 don ·1 let 
.,~ 19')1I your uphea, nnld 
()n.c;e hennnn) II n,ct~. 1 W,, 
yt"M _,._ to IT'lllk1na plant 
"'1th • r"' JO<>d fneNh Yoo 
- rach~ to ,ealooat i9>d 
p,-.aea,~nl•,,_ ~ycnt>l 
t, y pretty <moo(hly for 11 will 
plenry of vlll'ltty At lealt 
you ,.,on· r hive 10 worry INIII! 
,rn,na brnd 
pethaj)< you <lw>uld r.alt a ~00<1 look 
ar ~001""'I( L1<1ni ro 1&·har a lo •ed 
on~ ha• to U) ahout your pav,rul 
hfe. there 11 mo~ mtnl t~ than 
ynu are v. 1lhne In admit Sta rt 
l!T'~)mv1na thtna• o n rht ,oh 
lht ne~I month or Th11 time 
you ma:,, find II ~cicr ro 1()11 nut 
nll1 mi1under111ndin1l Don't 
t.akr an)' n,ts 1111th your money 
nJhl 00'*. )OU tna) rcl[l't'l 11 You 
c111 1ecomph\h a loc if yo~ mo~ 
ahe~ wrth cnnfidencc and ,:raa 
and 1nU'()<pre11vr than u<ual lL1 
)our rhouaht, move re 1pmtual 
manen Yoor ha"" • mnna nr-rd 
to hitlp and i:erv, humanlly 
TAURUS 
I Ap"1l 2 J · !tltr,, ) I I 
n...- hefOff yOlol 'fJeM Tha,t 
tr"'pet nf yn•n lftly fltrt 
.. YP""'"<~ Y~t 
idealNnc adt --'ly - Na. 
'° IJ') '-d In ,~ ,...._ 
..,_.,. H,¢,llly """'1hl"I 
N .._ '- lxedi .. y.-.. f<W 
ttwi.r..--,tn11111M11iw-
P"t f<Y J("'d 
GEMI:"fl 
<M.v 12 . ,_ ;/1 
A.~rtfWIGftl'IIIII_,..,.. _,. l'l!t,.,.. (WI ,...., ~Ill-~--·....._· ., ttwit,.. n. _. ...ti I" 
CANCER 
IJIUW' 22 · J,.Jy 23 J 
It·, t unt kl take a lt1'101M loot &1 
rhc ,n your life . 1111d a<k 
y<>unelf rf roor c1pecur1ons ,n 
reahs,,c Try not 10 takt hfr ro 
tenelCnly and lw~ fun WTth rhnw 
y(lol \t-r,( Yoo !aid to llltalmplV> 
&JC'II and fVtT)'OftC ll'Qllnd ,.,, lJ 
cacti ynur rnd1usiMm 
LEO 
( J11h 2,. ,.,,,.,.,, 1} ) 
Tl,11 wetk ~•I' I •ckn~ 
.,.he{ from re0l!l'II ~- "' 
~nmr9'1U!lhr..)'(!Ollk"1, 
Y~r IC"MI etn rMy i,rt 1n 
hnl•lla'.,rtra-. mdrhc'>er 
t"'d leeh!lp of -hecher )'OQ·~ 
rraoc ttir """ dw1ioE r. Mt we 
1°'"1 to tarl80f 1p111 Yovr 
pin, '°' tlw hn•" •~ 
mthc1c 
\1RGO 
t A"fl&.II 24 · .~rmtl>#r 2 J J 
lf~"-1!1\al,-c,w,,....~ 
._ difflnl• ft') dt!,al .. laety, 
UBRA 
r.vpr,mhrr 24 . o, tohrr 23 , 
Prnplr clov rn ~nu = charm1na 
and &f!ll't'ahlt. hut nnl v,r, iood 
1hout ketp1n,: prom11t1 . ,o 
f"f'.&!1<t1 c 11111 urnn Shatt '<>mt nf 
~nur mnrr crt1r1 • t 1dtu ,.rrh 
Lf'>rnt't>M ,.ht, can la.it 1~m OIW' 
Clt'f' fllfther. 1n I pn,cttcaJ WI) I(~ 
an ryt on rtr ,...., your e.r1n11 
SCORPIO 
t(ktnlvr 14 · .'im·r,,,,t,,., : : , 
A.II •nu -.am'"" "'f'r• 11 ~--.- and 
qll~. hut " ICt'rnt l,kt t • tr.r"IM 
tn •iw-ak rw ht "'1th ynu Fir1'1 
11,nr "' ,nr.u ntf •rvr YNJt 
fed111p frw I lnW1' .,.. ' "'""~. &n 
tr-y 1n<1 rem11n 11 rt1l1111 e 1< 
"'°""'* ( onct1,rnllr on rrpmr,na 
f1m1ly maritrt 1tur nttd , o u r 
llftf'f'ltlnfl 
SAGITTARlt"S 
1,a.;,.,.-,.,r 21 . {),r,...IY•: I , 
TIit' ,~" I'll\ y<'!Qf f"'I"* ltft fnt 
CAPRICOR~ 
(/),rr,,,J,,r 22 . Jt111&.l(Jn· 2n1 
Fm1<h u;, •tth routine pr,->,e<"I• II 
wor1< or 111 hnme • op~ to 
<tart1na AC'* onet. Yoo w,ll do 
l'>e,1 ,.,,th -~·, familiar nirhr 
nn.., You tend rn •Off) 1bou1 
rnol'M!y, "' 1u•t be ptn canfal 
lhou1 he,.. and wl\ett yoo '9tfld 
w,th yr.11 drlict-aful cMtffl ynci 
may I""' JUG .,...., ,.. -1 
AQUAltrus 
r Jn,u"'1rv 21 · Fdlrwi,·-. /Q • 
F.""n thoust, ynu 1l'Y t-.t-« 11"1 
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Tha1'1 I ~ lund nf 1uppon ynu 
really ,_, \l<'hm II ComN tn Y"'" 
homthfr. lhlnp ti.~ httn '°'"I 
,n ten different dr~. 11'1 umr 
to tel ntpr,11:ed (' nut lln'1 mn 
"'lthnr-fnendl 
IF THIS WEEK IS 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
'In. '1 r,~ "' -- r'"'J!"<"I 
and fnr rrwt dtc 11, c,111 Rt 
1tt"ae1Wln1 -,n ht ,~ • rhi, 
''"'"' It·, 1 1<0 rirt fnr •lie 
re~ Moit.1- ~ci 
<;n- 6( ynor .,.,..,,, a,~ n ,~<1 
~l1tf1 •l'>t>o! •~(u r,h ma, 
IP.-.! 111 C('lffltftl -
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I .('!!t'f<. or ,0lumn , .: .u1 t'C ,!rnp~I nff a1 P1,kc-n I r\4 . . -'lln Fd ttor 
?uhlica1,on t, n.-,r 11uaranle-fii 
Tnc np1nioM et.prC<.<..('O nn I~ t'dttM1a l ;">.lj!c, arc- th.1-.c oft~ IA.TIUr 
and d<in ·t M",-t\\Anl"' ~fl,:,: t !h0,e nf : h(- \ ·n,, c-r\tt, . ~ m1n, ~trat1on. , 
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Saturday's game In pictures 
Ptt0T08 BY MARK IJOWERS I Unlv_.hy Leader (Photos clockWlae from right) 
Tiger Junior Joel McReynolda looks downfleld tor a receiver In Saturday's game with New Mexico 
Hlghlllnde. 
lh9 tiger defensive llne leaps to block en extra point attempt by Cowboy Junior Eliseo Aguirre et 
uwt. Field Saturday. 
Tiger Junior Tah'kJ Bannister appears to sprout a second pair of arms as he la about to be hit from 
Wllnd by a Cowboy defenaeman In Saturday's 22·19 Ion to New Mexico Highlands. 
Tltw sophomore defenal-1e end Justin Jenklna wraps up a New Mexico Highlands ball carrier at 
a..wt. Fleld Saturday. 
Tiger Junior defensive back Lester Rendall takes down Cowboy running back Kell Tohera In 
laturday'a game at Lewis Field. · 
Oct. 31996 
Oct.£996 
Phon-a-thon goes 
into third week 
Johnny Coomemlngh 
FHSU alumni. 1 also enjoy the fact I 
am helping out the university. It's a 
great way for the students to be able 
to help themselves. 
Staff Write-r 
Ac the end of its se.cond wr.ek. Tiger 
Call '96 has reached the halfway 
mark. The phon-a-thon organized by ''These funds facilitate 
scholanhips and loans." rhc Endowment 
Center has been 
instrumental in 
raising S 175,000 
in pledges from a 
total of 7,500 
Stanton said he msed a total of 
$500. On the night he called, the 
ReveiUc and Social 
Workers team 
raised around 
calls. $15,000. 
"We're confident The student 
that the $350,000 goal 
would be reached," Ruth 
Heffel, assistant director of 
development, said. "We have rhree 
more weeks of calling and with the 
suppon we're receiving from staff and 
students, we are very optimistic that 
things would tW1l out well.'' 
To date, the phon-a-thon recorded 
the presence of 200 callers. The 12-
member team of President Edward 
Hammond was the most successful so 
far in the fund raiser. During the fmt 
week, Tiger Call '96 raised $101,534. 
Andy Stanton, Logan graduate, 
said. "I really enjoy the phon-a-thon. 
It allows me the chance 10 talk with 
who makes the most 
money receives a prize:, Hetfel said. 
The prize is two tickets to the 
Indianapolis 500 and SIOO worth of 
gas. Any student who would like to 
participate can call. 
There is also a scholarship fund 
which is separate from Tiger Call '96. 
Monies raised during this drive will 
be pooled and divided (depending on 
the monies raised) for the Student 
Scholarship fund. 
Prizes will also be awarded to 
students who call for more than one 
night. 
Last year. 19,000 persons, 
including alumni were contaeted. 
MEET LARRY SALMANS 
Candidate: Kansas Senate, 37th District 
Wednesday, October 30th • 3:00-5:30 P.M. 
Stauffer I.ountt, 2nd Floor 
FHSU Memorial 1.JDloll 
Please come and share your ideas with Larry. Tell him what issues 
are of concern to you. Let's discuss Kansas values. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Sponeors: FHSU Collegiate Republcana & Ela County Frienda of uny Slllnarw. 
rt 
SMOKY 
HILLS 
A new episode of the owcrd-
wl n n l ng SHPTV production 
features the Kansas e><hlbltlon 
of the Notional Wlldllfe Art 
competttlon ot Fort Hays State 
University and highlights some 
of the competing artists. 
• ber and compte e 
PO Box 9. Bunke!' HII KS 67626 
D $25 Student D $35 lndMdual 
D $120 or $10/rno. 0 $240 
D sum O s2.fa) 
D SoO Fan1y - sstmo. 
ossoo 
0 $5,CXX} 
D My check for $_rr~"T-"...,...,,~--T""'T...,.......,...,,_ ts enclosed. 
Make check payabli to Smoky A• Pubic: TilevtllOn 
D PleOSG charge to my D VISA D MASTERCAAO Cord No. _____ ________ Exp. Date: __ _ 
<you.='!-,£ Co,dio.f{:} 
.!Jnt7i.t~J '.Jo 
.!J(u.hn 
1 
.1 '.biamond Jewe..ft.ti 
KJLS 
En9a.9ement (J)a'l.t!} 
,d'/01nmb n 8th 6 9th 
:bowni:own Cffi,_ o1Jtaft 
9 30 to' :30 ,o:oo fo 9 :00 
dVovun.bn 10th 
c4t Cit," ,:::,HJ! . 12 -6 p.m. 
ryou '[{']ind .::Spulal<JJ,i~t1. <1~d, <you Crsfo'J 
<W,.dJ,119 d? '-(,tuhhUnl s 
c.R,gls.in r:Jo rwll'2 : 
• 3 - S 100.00 Kuhn·~ Cash Di~unts 01'1 Bridal Jewelry 
• 2 · Engagement Portraits, 1 - Pre-Bridal Portrait 
• 3 - Fru Bridal Bouquets, 
Value4 Up To $75.00 With $400.00 Purdlate 
• 3 - S50.00 Discounu on Weddin, Reception Ptct•pa 
S..~ParDlilMII 
~pc11~•J [J,i Co"{~ 
<Wilt: c:}+ay,' ....C,o.JLn.~ rw~ <.:Pwf•v'01•'· 
• Kuhn' c; Oi.u·:,0nd Jc.A.·ck~ • PionttT Photograf)hy 
• Flowe~ by Franc.e-. • Wedding Connectiooa by B&H 
NE\VS 
- wllo'I from page I 
••&," Al p-tduate acbool however, 
there wa 1tnlsfKA'1 e1Q9PC for one 
coune. I'm honored, but not 
under very poor and tr)'inJ 
circumstances, yet he was the only 
one of his family to graduate from 
colle1e. 
Practice." 
Watt said, "Fame and fortune 
comes from the good Lord. The 
reality is that there are a lot of people 
who have done much more than me 
and who would be much more 
deserving, bu1 the Lord has blessed 
me. This is the external verification 
of what I have done. 
North America '1 moat accompli,hed 
indivlduab. 
His wife, Katheri~ Walt, laid, "1 
am excited and proud of him. I know 
he wor1ced really hard for this and I 
am glad that he wu recognized for 
his accomplishments." 
surprised." 
HI• wife, Vivian Hammeke 
Hammond Hid, uEd has always 
worked hard at what he 1eta out to 
do. It doea not nrpriae me that he 
has accomplished this. He sets goals 
and achieves them. That·s part of his 
He graduated from Manhattan 
Christian College with a BS in 
Secondary Education. and Kansas 
State Universily with a Ms. and a 
11h.D. in Communication Education. 
Among some of his other 
achievements are his publications, 
"Fundamentals of Speech," "Theory 
and Application for Effective 
Business and Professional 
Presentations" and "Fundamentals of 
Oral Communication: Theory and 
Wan also served in the military 
as a nuclear weapons specialill for a 
period of three yean. 
Watt, who is also an ordained 
Christian minister, said he will 
continue to keep teaching both at 
FHSU and in the church. lifestyle." 
Watt'1 intention early in life was 
to enlist in the army and go to 
Vietnam, but his fo&ter parencs did 
not a,ree because he wu too young. 
He grew up with bis grandmother 
His nomination for the Who's 
Who in American Education scr.ed 
as a precursor for his placement in 
the Who's Who in the 100,000 of 
"The way I feel is amaiin&, 
surprised, honored, incredulous. l 
never dreamt that I could have 
reached this far. I thank. God," he 
said. 
-drivers from page 2---------------------------
The Michi1an's bill sponsor is Rep. Dan 
Ou1tafaon, wbo uid that, according to national 
d111, "1he problem of youna drivers wirh 
accidents due to inexperience is a national 
epidemic." 
John Channel, a Hays Hiah School teacher 
wh<> imparts driver's education courses in the 
summer, said that most accidents teenagers 
have are due to carelessness. 
"Some kids set to the point that they think 
they're good drivers," he stated. "But a lot of 
times, those accidents are caused by altitude." 
Bill Poland. a Kansas Highway patrolman, 
said that drivers of all ages will get citperience 
with practice. Nevenheless, I have my own 
idea of a solution to the problem of 
inexperienced drivers: car pooling. 
l carpool daily. Of course, I do not have a 
driver's license yet, so my husband takes me 
to where I need to go early in the morning, 
before he goes io his job. 
My teenage son takes my younger child to school 
and drives me to 1own for errands on week.ends or 
when my husband is unavailable. 
Although I have my own car and a learner's 
permil, I still do not feel comfortable to drive-
even with a licensed operator on the passenger scat. 
I fiiure that my chances of having an accident 
because of inexperience are minimal. And I am 
saving gas money altogether. 
t can even c onge 
• your 01 • 
Need the latest CD, a quick lunch 
before class, a haircut or relief from that 
checkbook at home. (Amazing how one 
card can change both your oil and your 
life for the better.) toothache? Then, all you 
really need is your 
UniVersity Card. 
Fort ". Hay11 
St.iit• 
To learn about the 
many ways your university 
Card can make taking care 
of business easier on you, 
visit the liniversity Card 
Center or call 628-4539. 
"· 1234567890123456 
JOE 
Merchants all around 
town accep( the University 
Card for purchases and 
HAYS .., · :11111-•~ 
Ji~' 
services. So just open a 
University Card account with Commerce 
Bank - and leave your ca.sh and 
Once you start using it on a daily basis. 
you 'II wonder how you survived v.ithout it. 
(I) commerce B~ 
l ':i l IH 1p11f111q ll 11 1 • I II ',' ( 'II d f/.,, If f 11 II I 
AflllC ;2 s•~W•MNI0.,.11•S..•Alllld• .... ,.yDa•o..llt ..... S., 
C.. WC.• .._'I flm Dlhwy • ftllr ~ .I.I.• Fm_.. Amil s.,,.. • R151 fw..ua • AM la~# 111 i. 
-~--·Fa.._.S..C...•AtWftearlmo.,.t•M&~llt.•"'-'lirFta.•Sl ..... lat. 
Os::lrlllCnillC....-•W.Q•~WSllrl•W.W..._ft t11•,,W"1s.-ts .. 1MW 
.... IIIM•Nlpl,....,l.lk,PJ..•~lrM,lk•Na,.,_,lw,._.• .... D.~Ui 
.__,.._W.•111,in...._.,•~ ..... co..,w• .... lrltC...•._Wlllilillr1 
.,, •:•~·~·~,,.__,•Sltt'l5'11•5allty•r tr, •5 lltlz4~111a10.. w..-. 11t.•s..,-w..-W•S1tt.Z..•S,.,.M.1c...aa• .. s-.•n.w 
Tt"S~~~•Tri-Cl!'lllrlloMtl~•~WSwt•~,.._O.,.t : 
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Tigers fall to Cowboys, 22-19 Men's basketball 
team faces adversity Marc Menard 
SUJf!Writu 
Sometimes the game of football is just a matter 
of inches. Saturday's game against New.Mexico 
Highlands proved to be just that, as the Fort 
Hays State Tigers lost 22-19. 
The loss drops the Tigers to 4-3 
overall and 2 - 3 in the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference 
standings. 
After pulling within three of the 
Cowboys late in the game. the Tigers 
had an opportunity to take the lead. 
but opportunity remained inches 
away after the Tigers were stopped on 
a fourth and one deep in Cowboy 
territory. 
"I felt we still had a chance to win the 
game, but we came up short . Teams that 
don't make fourth and one usually don't 
win," Head Coach Bob Cor1ese said. 
Even after the fourth down play. the Tigers 
still had one more opportunity when the 
Cowboys were forced to punt the ball 
back to the Tigers with a mere 28 
seconds left in the game. , 
Senior Xavier Brown fielded the 
Cowboys punt at the FHSU 21 and 
returned it 73 yards before being 
dragged down at the Highlands 6 yard line . 
again, opportunity was inches away as the Tigers 
flagged for clipping on the runback, taking the 
to the FHSU 35-yard line . 
Highlands, which has the best offense in the . 
and one of the nation's top quarterbacks could 
slowed down by a strong wind either. 
Cowboys quarterback Jamie Sander passed for 
yards and three touchdowns. 
u 
w e r e 
ball bac k 
not 
.., .. 
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he 
6 7 
"They were smart enough to realize that with the wind the y 
couldn't throw deep. They came out with short passes and the bi g 
thing is, they were able to run the ball." Cortese said . 
Tuesday 10/29 
s 1.~ Longnecks 
Wednesday 10/30 
s1.i0 You-Call-It 
!J(uhn' a1. '.l::,iarnond :J-ewefeu 
rJJ't£.j,e,ntj, ... 
Everything you ever wanted to know 
about diamonds, 
but dldn 't know who to ask ... 
Wr 
111:t .J . 
• 
:a, 
• 
tf.~~ ---. .-.. ..... ~""~~:~,<> 
::> 
Let Kuhn's Diamond experts help you 
select the perfect Diamond to give this 
Christmas. 
,..._, ,..._, ,..._, 
Join us now through November 10th for a 
very important Diamond Education Event. 
,..._, ,..._, ,..._, 
• Register to win exciting free gifts 
• Special Prices • Exciting New Styles 
• Diamond Grading Demonstrations 
• Free Information Materials 
• Huge Selection • Easy Credit 
- - - -- ' 
• 9< \j.~m~d 1,u·,frn 
L-
For IIOft lafomatloe, * ,n It 
...... nll ........ <OII 
Downto,m 
62S.2121 
The loss leaves the Tige rs out o f rnntcntion fo r the RMAC title. 
but wi th three games rem ai ning. the Tige rs just want to go out and 
continue to play as "'ell as they can. It will bt: ,1 matter of pride for 
sure and perhaps the role ll f spoi ler us wel l as the T igers face the 
remainder of the RMAC schedule 
" It 's nut the cnu o f the world. We , t i ll want to go out an ti 
pla)' wt:11 the Li,t th n:c game~ o t the season. We wa nt to prove 
that we st il l haH· a good team," Corte~e sa id . 
The Tiger~ wi ll get their c hance this week when they 
take on tht! undcfcatt:d and ra nked C h.1d ro n State Eagles 
of Nebraska. With Chadron. the Tigers wi ll get perhaps 
their bigges t challenge to da te, hut look fo rward to 
playing the h igh ly to uted Eagles. 
' ',\l:luall>, we rnutch up p rCll} good with them . 
They h.t\'1.! n' t hlo wn an yhody a way th is season . 
Thry , imply pl ay gl'Od. ,;ol id fundament al foothall 
a nd d ,, a gn11d uf wi n111 ng ." 
"Thi ~ will be an l •prortuni t \ 1 11 pluy for our ~eason, an 
o pport un ity to pla~ an un\kt'i.!.J led te,1111 that will r rohabl y be ranked 
fourth \•r fif1 h 11 ti.·11 lhl' 1'" 11' , ·n m l' 11 .11. I t will hl" a gre at thrill for 
o ur playa ;-; .i nd ..:11ad 1e, tl' pl.t :, a t.:am li li.e Chadron ." Cortese said . 
Remaining 
FHSU 
Football 
Schedule 
-Nov. 2-
Chadron State 
1 p.m. 
-Nov, 9-
Adams State 
Alamosa, Colo. 
2p.m. 
-Nov. 16-
Co!orado Mines 
Golden, Colo. 
2p.m. 
M11_~ Menard 
Staff Writer 
Adv~ itycan 
sometimes hing 
families and 
friends d osa 
together. A'i the 
new ba5ketball 
season 
appruaches. 
G-ary Gamer. head o:~h ~t 11 ie Fort 
Hays State men's ~ ;ketba!I team, finds 
his defending nation:.J championship 
team facing some adver.;ity of their 
own. After staying together and playing 
together la<.t sea50n in their trip to the 
national championship, oovm ity will 
indeed be a different challenge this 
season. 
1h: lk.lversity I speak of is the 
incident in which three FHSU 
hasketball playm were arreslct.l after 
their involvement in a fight in 
downtown Hays a couple of weekend, 
ago. 
1ne three persons involved are 
Sherick Simpson. a starter on last year's 
squad. and juniors Donnie Collins and 
Tt.m Nunnery, both firat year playen. in 
the liger basketball program. 
Tiien. to ood insult to injwy. jusl 
days laier, senior Alonzo Goldston was 
suspended from the team for violating 
team rules. 
L like many other Tiger basketball 
fans. wa.s bothered by the incidenL~. out 
perhaps all of us should to be 
under.Handing of !he situation. rm not 
saying I condone the actions th:lt ha'lie 
taken place in recent days and I believe 
that Cooch Gamer has dealt with the 
problem with fairness and justice. Let's 
lllJ1 ..: Ult..~ young men Imm lhl: ligt.'T 
oosk.ethall te.un .iru beginning t1> reali1c 
an important l~n in !akin!! 
respon~ihility for lllt!ir own ,w.1iun~. A 
lc:;..wn I know we all have to learn at 
sometime in our own liw~. 
&:ton: v. c h.L~tily .1uJge tk:.e young 
men. let us rrn1.:tnht!r that all they J i<l 
was makl.! some mistakes. tnistak~ 
which valuable lc~.sons can be lcamcd. 
Mistake- arc what makes all of us 
human. \.\'ithoul UlCm, we wouldn't 
have the opportunity to grow a.~ 
individuals. So l..'all it a case of growin!! 
rains for the AiSU ba.,kctball team . 
Like it or not. these young men an· 
dclinitcf_v f'\lle models to thc youtl1 of 
Hays and the surroumling arc.us 
n:garcllc:;..\ of whal Charle,; Bari-Icy 
(now of the Huwaon Ro1.:kets) says. It 
is my hope: these young men will not 
forget the n:sponsibility they have, not 
only to thcm.;ehes. hut to FHSLl and 
the community. lhey arc. atier all. 
representing thcmselve, and c>ur 
institute. 
I say it is time to forgive and forget. 
Whether.you t'lc!licvc the tca.:hings of 
'The Bihlc or not. forgivcnCS.5 should 
still he an honorJ.hlc trnit. So I 
encourage al l of you tn forgive the~ 
young men for their misdccd.s. give 
lhcrn the opportunity to learn fmm this 
incident an<l suppon them. 
As for lhc efl'ecL~ the distr.ictions 
may have on the rest of the team. it 
may he too curly to tell. according to 
Gamt!r. 
"Our players arc just lr) ing lo ~tay 
fc,-.:u~cd . I'm really plca.-.cd wi th their 
effort so far, we've had really good 
-see Adversity. page 6 
Klein, Kuhn, Long inducted into FHSU Hall of Fame 
~I!~ 1,i~mcrs 
Fc•,l/11rt'.1 F.,J11 ,,r 
Three men ...,ere inductt..'l! 11111, the h ,n 
Hay~ St.ale Sports Hall ofFame Saturday. 
0:L 26. 1llC men were John Klein. Boh 
Kuhn and Roben Long. 
1nc ceremony tx:g,m at 9 a.m. tn lhe 
Memorial Union an<l e l'o\k d 1.1.ith a <.l'lllfl 
presentation during halt -time of the 
FHSU-Ncw Mexico Higftl.intl~ 
L1n11cr,,ity Footbal l game. 
!·HSU President Edward Hammond 
:ind :\thktic Oin.-ctor Torn Spicer were 
prc.-.cntcr,, at the hal f-time presentation. 
.\ c-:cirding to a press release. Klein is 
a ti,nner l.ady liger basketball coach. 
He L'!U.:hcd frurn 1986-93 and ocquired 
a I ~' J-70 rcconl. 
Kh:in ~ ;;i., a recipient of the 1991 
S ,\l.l. :-;atiunal Cooch of the Year .1ward 
J lld th.: Kan,a., Baskethall Coaches 
Association Women's College Coach of 
the Year. 
In 1990, Klein earned the NAIA 
District IOCoach of the Year award and 
in !987, he was named the Central States 
Intercollegiate Conference Coach of the 
Year. 
Klein also coached the J 9(X}.9 I and 
1992-93 lea™ thaI captured the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference titlt:S. 
l<Jcin held a 238-162 record at the 
VOTE FOR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
ERROL WUERTZ 
111 TH DISTRICT STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
• Local, Regional and State 
Experience 
• Proven Leadership 
• FHSU Graduate Student 
• Will Listen to Your Concerns 
Paid by Wuertz for Representative Comm .. Ed Brungardt, Treas . 
Quick & Easy ... 
STUDENT LOANS from Mercantile 
The Student Loan Specialtsts 
C,v <it Br~l"lt. Bndqet Or1 n r1 .J11hr1 
.:\r<1 Su ;;:inne 
v.,,,-.r,.. "T', r 
L~Code~ 
E C)IJII ' ()oc'w-,,.ll_ '"Y l ,-"<1,, , 
tx!ginning of this season. He now coaches 
at Eastern Illinois Cniversity. 
Long, a former FHSlJ quartcrt>ack. 
hold, 11 ofR-lSU's passing rcamls . His 
single game records are 65 passes 
attempted. 38 !Jd.SSeS completed . .t6 7 yards 
p.15,o;ing and five touchdown pa-.ses. 
Other records held hy Long include 
single season <k:compli~hmcnts such a~ 
458 pas~es a1temp1ed . 275 passes. 
completed and a ffi pcn:cnt completion 
a\cr.ige. 
According lo a~, n)!ea."C, Long also 
holds career record ~ ot 9 75 pas;;~~ 
attempted. 527 pa, .',c., completed. 7.<n::. 
:, ards pa'i.Sing and 49 touchJown pa,se:-. . 
Long received the BUM:hGro~,.<;Awanl 
in 1986 and was an :--;AIA District 10 and 
Ccnu-dl Stat.c, Inten.:olll!t,:1ate C1mlcrcn.:c 
first tt:arn selection in 19k~ and I\J~5. 
Long wa.s al~o a 198:- honorabk 
ment ion for the N,\IA .'\11 -Amcrt..:a 
honors and was a 1985 )\;.-\IA All-
American honors selection. 
Kuhn was unahlc tu at tend the 
ceremony, so he will honored at the 
1997 p-esentation. 
SOMEONE HAS 
A STARRING ROLE 
IN YOUR LIFE! NAME A STAR 
IN THE HEA \/ENS FOR THEM 
THE TRULY UNIQUE GIFT! 
$33 CERTIFICATE ANO MAP 
REACH FOR A STAR 
1-H8-FAR-STAR TOC..L FREE 
VISA / MASTERCARD 
Nov. 3 7:30 p.m. 
at Protestant 
Campus Center 
Dr. Richard Heil 
frr, m tht· l'Pllt11 al "'-"tt·n.-i· 
[ x •pt w il l h , p rP-...t·rit tn>: an 
"l'''n fn ~11m ,·nt1i l,·d 
" Elect ions 'Y6" 
• :! 
OcL-.i996 SPORTS the fort hays state university leader 
------------- -- -- - - --· - - ---- ------------------------- -- -- -- -·--- ·- - - ·---- ----------------, 
Cross country teams place third 
at championships 
Chad Simon 
Sports Wrltu 
For the first time in school 
history. 1wo Fort Hays State cross 
country members made the All 
Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference team. despite snow and 
a wind chill ofO degrees. 
Both the men's and women's 
teams placed third at the RMAC 
Championships in Alamosa. Colo., 
Oct 26_ 
knnifrr West. Ahilene senior. was 
the top women's runner for AISU. She 
placed 14th with a time of 19 minutes 
and 20 seconds. Sracy Weathcnnan. 
Sylvan Grove junior, was next best for 
the women with a 20th place finish and 
a 1imeof20 minutes and eight seconds. 
"This may have been the best 
conference team effort since we've 
joined the RMAC," Jim Krob. head 
coach. said. 
This wa~ the last meet for the Tigers 
before the NCAA II South Central 
Regional meet Nov. 9 at Canyon, 
Texas. 
TJ Trout Minneapolis senior and 
Jason Shanahan, Mc.Kinney. Texas 
junior, placed 8th and I 0th 
respectively to be All RMAC. Trout 
had a time of 26 minutes and 55 
seconds. followed by Shanahan's 
time of 27 minutes and seven 
seconds. 
With the third place finish. Krob 
feels that the women's team may climb 
bad .. into the rankings after the meet. 
1ne men were ranked 13th coming into 
the meet. 
MARK BOWERS I UIIWRSm' UAD!111 
Tiger runners run near th• head of the pack In last Saturday's Tiger Invitational on the crose country coun,e near Big Creek. 
'---- ---- - - . - - --- .. 
-Adversity.from page 5 
Jr.rtices," Gamer said. 
The adversity seems IO have brought 
the team closer toget.he. as they prepare 
for their first game of the season, an 
exhibition contest agam.q the Dream 
Builders of Iowa on Sunday. 
With all the distractions aside. the 
new version of the A-ISU nger.; are 
anxiom to take to the court 
"Playing'against ourselves is not. 
really a good measure of where we are 
right now. I don ·1 know if we 're ready 
for this game, but it should really help 
us to see where we are," Gamer said. 
The Dream Builders are a talented 
mixture of former Iowa. Iowa State and 
Drake University playeis based in Des 
Moines. 
'They have p-etty gOCX, size arxl 
they should he pretty good." Gamer 
said. 
L for one, hope the new Tigers find 
the diemistry that took all of m through 
that fairycale-like season of a nalional 
championship. I am ready to put all the 
distra:tion.-. aside. as I am sure c.oach 
Gamer and the rest of the ligers are too. 
It's time for the season to begin, after 
all, I've been waiting since that spring 
day in March for the season to come 
around again. Hope to sec all of you 
there Sunday afternoon at the Gross 
Memorial Coliseum 
Now it's time to just get it started. 
Note: Senior Alonzo Golchton was 
reinstated to the team at press time. He 
will practice with the sqwd this week, 
bot will not play in Sunday's exhibitioo. 
229 W 10th 
Hays, KS 
625-9966 
Halloween Party 
Thursday Night, Oct. 31 
Drink Specials & Cash Prizes 
for best costume 
Prizes will be awarded 
for 1st, 2nd & 3rd place. 
Tuesday 10/29 
$2 Monster Draws 
Wednesday 10/30 
$4 Monster Wells 
Thursday 10/31 
Halloween Night 
at Kenny G's 
50¢ Draws 
$1 Cyanide Shots 
114 E 11th St. 
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EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 
THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON? 
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Enmring the future 
for moec who •hapc it.• 
\.o\n,1i t,lr .nnu, t,\ .J ('< OC1!'lr • .\ nd ...-. .. , ,. n ,>n p r o f11 
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Mid-Week 
Moonlight 
Madness 
Costume Contest 
at 10:30 p.m. 
1st Place ........... $25 
2nd Place .. .. . .. .. . $15 
3rd Place .......... $10 
$1 Cover for 21 and over 
$2 Cover for 18 to 20 
No Cover if in Costume 
Hays, KS 625-9956 
DHOLZ 
PERSONAL 
PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Birthright cares. Call 628-3334 
- - ---- -----· . ·- - -- ------- ---
Mon. 10/28 • Fantasy Basketball League Draft #3, 9 p.m. 
Tues. 10/29 • Billiards Tournament doubles M-W-C 5 p.m. 
• Co-Rec Sunday Night Water Polo, entries due 5 p.m. 
Wed. 10/30 • Captain 's Meeting, 4 p.m. 
• Innertube Water Polo. CH 129 
Mon. 11/4 • M-W-C Volleyball , entries due 5 p.m. 
~~llOWUN (O~Tumi p~~TV 
T~U~~D~V ~T 1 Q:00 P.m. 
$2.5.il MONSTERS 
$100 in cash prizes 
1st, 2nd & 3rd places 
The Golden Q 
809 Ash Hays·, KS 625-6913 
·s··.. · 1·· -· . F. · -1··-~i . :· . . . . . . . . i 
• • • . ,· v1' 
·, •. . .~. ·. • .- ..:!. . ,:, .,,, •• ·: 
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AUTOSFOR 
SALE 
HELP WANTED, 
cont. 
or l-800--550-4900. Binhrightof S EIZED CARS from $175. FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF 
Hays, 11 S E 6th St. FREE Porsc he~. Cadill acs . Chevys. CASH withAmerica's#l Sprlnc 
PREGNANCY TESTING. BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps. Break company! Sell only 15 
REAL ESTATE 
GOV'T FORECLOSED homes 
from pennies on SI . Delinquent 
Tax, Repo's, REO's. Your Area. 
Toti Free 1-800-898-9778 fa t. H-
4014 for current listings. 
FOR RENT 
Woody's Sott..ide Spa~. Rent a 
fun , e11: c 1ti ng h o t tu h fo r a 
weekend party, foothall game or 
any occa<.ion at a pnce e veryone 
can afford . We will dell ,er and 
pic k up any -... hcrc /9 1_11 62~ -
R7ti 1 or/913lfiD- 7'i% 
We have a two-~ drn1,rn dupk~ 
""1th1n walking dl\ tance from 
campU\ Call 62A-AR ~~ ror L 1Y 
SERVICES 
UNIQUE CHlll~AS GTIT. 
~,me An Actua l Star For 
Somecw~ _ SJ 3. S w Direct Of") 
1-R00-500-3 128 
4WD's. Your Arca. Toll Fre~ 1-8~ 
898-9778 b t. A-40 14 for current 
lis ti ng\ . 
FUND RAISING 
FAST Ft: ~DRAISE R - Ra1~c 
S5(X) - Greek c, , Cluh,. Moti vated 
Indi viduals. Eas~ -- ~ o fi nancial 
o hliiacion . (81>0 ) R62- 1YR2 F.xt :n 
HELP WANTED 
Eam \10:"iEY and FR F:F: TRIPS'.~ 
Ah,nlu tc Be~t SPRl!'l ( i RR EAK 
p ac ka ,z e, 
I SDI V l 0 1: AI.S . 
,n a il ahlc " 
quclcnl 
OR(iASI ZATJO:--.;S n r ,mall 
(iRot ·ps """nted' ' <'<1 11 ISTER-
CA~iPL'S PRO<iR,\~1S :it 1 - )ff)()_ 
SIOOO'., POSSIBLF. READl~ G 
BOOKS Par1 -time Al home Toll 
F~ 1-Rf-0.~91\ -47,1\ eu R-4014 fnr 
li<ll nit, 
s1000·. POSSlftL F. n-PJ~(;, P::1:1 
Time At tlnme Tn ll h r-e I ~m 
2 I 8 . Q()(Y) n I T-4!'1 .s for I 1,ting, 
trips and travel free ! Cancun, 
Bahamas. Mazatlan, Jamaica or 
Florida ' CAMPUS MANAGER 
POS ITIO NS ALSO 
AVAILABLE. Call Now~ TAKE 
A BREAK STIJDENT TRAVEL 
( 800) 95-BREAK I 
NOW ,s the time to call leisure 
tours and gee free infonnation for 
SPRING BREAK packages to 
South Padre. Cancun . Jamaica and 
Florida. Rep~ needed - Tra vel 
free and earn commissinM. 800.. 
R3R-R201 
Part o r full •tlmt. Arc you 
look iniz for a hctter career., We 
ca n he lp ' We arc looki ng fo r 
agp-c~~n c pcnple . I f you de.-.ire 
.1 ~ Iler incom e and want to ha ve 
fu n at the \Jlmc 11 me-i;all 9 I.). 
fl2'\ -4 22Q to '-(: hcdulc a pc"°nitl 
,·onfcrtnce 
\britHtns: Are ynu d1n u 1,;fif:'d 
-.,.·,th your cit~r., We att loolung 
for \orneone to he lp ch rec l our 
markttin a e ffnn \. If you have 
m11rktti n1_1 e1.p,enence. call 91 _l _ 
f>2'.\ -4:2n tn ~hedule a pcnonal 
~ f.F. Tll lPS & CASH! Find 0 u1 .:n nft re nc e Part rF ull -t1 me 
h o w hun11rl"d\ of \ t ud e nt 
~'Cntat1ve< Are al~~> earn1n4i 
opportun11 :,, Seriou ,; inqu1riC\ 
only 
